
pizzeria
tomato, basil, olive oil  
and mozzarella (v)

garlic, mozzarella, ricotta  
and parmesan  (v)

ham, pineapple, cheese

pepperoni, mozzarella, rocket  
and hot honey

bacon, hot salami, chorizo, leg ham,  
pulled beef, smokey BBQ sauce

ham, cabanossi, pepperoni, onion,  
mushroom, olives and capsicum

members $16.5   visitors $18 

members $17   visitors $18.5

members $18   visitors $19.5 

members $18   visitors $19.5 

members $20.5   visitors $22

members $19.5   visitors $21

#1

#2

#3

#4

#5

#6



pizzeria
chilli chicken, roasted capsicum, 
spinach and shallots with  
piri piri aioli

chargrilled eggplant, mushroom,  
red peppers, tomato, crumbled 
fetta, rocket and balsamic glaze

chilli prawns, fire-roasted capsicum, 
tomato, salsa verde

pulled beef, chorizo, artichokes, 
roast garlic, parmesan and  
gremolata

BBQ chicken, bacon, mushrooms,  
spanish onion and fetta

grilled lamb, rosemary potatoes,  
kalamata olives and fetta finished  
with tzatziki

members $19   visitors $20.5 

members $18.5   visitors $20 

members $21   visitors $22.5

members $21   visitors $22.5

members $19   visitors $20.5

members $21.5   visitors $23

#7
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#9

#10
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Allergy Warning  
Pizza prepped with eggs, shellfish, tree nuts & wheat

Gluten Warning  
We advise against GF base for extreme gluten intolerances;  

cross contamination may occur

craft  
your own

pizza

traditional base,  
your choice of sauce  

& mozzarella

$15

ham, bacon,  
pepperoni, salami,  

chorizo, pulled beef,  
chicken, prawns, lamb,  

anchovies

add $3

gluten  
free base  

available on 
request  
$3

mushroom,  
chargrilled eggplant, 

zucchini, tomato, spinach, 
capsicum, pineapple, onion, 

kalamata olive, fetta

add $2

finishes 
rocket, olive oil,  

hot honey, chilli lime aioli,  
piri piri aioli, tzatziki,  

parmesan, chilli,  
garlic, basil



Treats
nutella & ricotta calzone

Cocoa Base Nutella Pizza

gelato & sorbets

chocolate dipped treats

create-your-own wonder pop

with vanilla ice cream

members $12.5   visitors $14

with brûlée and marshmallow

members $11   visitors $12.5

as displayed

members $4.95

as displayed

members $X

Daily selections may include:  
white chocolate, milk chocolate, oreo cookie  

crumble, m&m’s, mini marshmallows,  
salted caramel popcorn, popping candy 

members $4.95


